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21 On Faculty 
Opposing Views Voiced On Policy 
Concerning Such Informal Attire Advancements Effedive Sept. 1; 
Five Rated Full P~ofe~sorships By SUSAN ATKINSON Society Editor 
With the coming Df spring, bermuda shorts have come 
fore in more ways than one. 
Elected Queen 
By TOM FOSTER 
Managing Editor 
On the one hand a movement appears underway by the admin-
istration for a more rigid enforcement on the policy of wearing 
bermuda shorts. But, on the other h1md a student movement LINDA KING, Huntington sen-
. ior, reigns as Miss. Veterans' 
to wear Club of 1960. 
Twenty-one faculty members will receive promotions in rank 
effective September 1, according to President Stewart H: Smith. 
The promotions were approved by the State Board Qf F.duca-
tion at a meeting on April 18-19 in Charleston. seeking a relaxation of the rule that would allow students 
· bermuda sho~ts to class. Five faculty members were promoted from associate professor 




Members of the College of Arts 
and Sciences faculty elected re-
placements to five committees 
last Wednesday and named Carl 
B. Miller, associate professor of 
business administration, as fac-
ulty secretary. 
Professor Miller replaces James 
Stais, assistant professor of Span-
ish, who has accepted a teaching 
post at University of Massachus-
etts. 
Dr. Victor K. Heyman, assistant 
professor of political sciences, 
will replace Dr. John H. Hoback, 
assistant professor of chemistry, 
on the Academic Planning Stand-
ards Corr.l'T" ittee effective Sept. 1. 
Mrs. Elaine Novak, instructor 
in speech, will replace Dr. Franc-
es W . Whelple:v, associate pro-
fessor of chemistn. on the Stu-
dent Conduct and Welfare Com-
mittee. 
Dr. Whelpley and Ben W. Hope, 
associate professor of speech, 
were named to the Scholarship 
Committee. Dr. Whelpley prev-
iously served on the committee 
along with Em- st W. Cole, busi-
ness administration instructor. 
Dr. John L. Martin, professor 
of Spanish, was re-elected to the 
Curriculum Committee along 
with Dr. A. Mervin Tyson, Eng-
lish professor, who replaces 
Thomas Bauserman, associate 
professor of mathematics. 
Dr. Juan C. Fors, Soanish pro-
fessor, and Melville Gill, assistant 
professor of business administra-
tion, were named to the Advisory 
Committee replacing Mrs. Irene 
C. Evans, assistant professor of 
business administration, and Dr. 
Howard L. Mills, associate pro-
fessor of Botony. 
ELECTION SUNDAY 
Election of officers will take 
place at the next meeting of the 
Westminstec Fellowship, Sunday 
at 6:45' p.m. at the First Presby-
terian Church. 
A coffee in honor of Ann 
Broom, director of Christian Edu-
cation will follow. 
In a domitory council meeting 
in Laidley Hall Monday night a 
stricter enforcement of the rule 
concerning bermuda shorts was 
brought to the attention of the 
Veterans Hold 
Annual Dance 
women. ·The rule, contained in The Veterans' Club held its 
the book, Marshall College Resi- annual dance Saturday at the 
dence Hall For Women, states: American Legion. Highlights 
"Shorts, slacks, bermudas, etc., were the selection of Mr. And 
are not appropriate dress for Miss Veterans' Club of 1960 and 
class, trips to town, in the din- the inauguration of the newly-
Donor Day 
Scheduled 
On May 4 
. h 11 f d t Th· elected officers. mg a , or or a es. 1s type College Blood Donor Day will 
of attire is appropriate for hikes, Linda King, Huntington senior, be in the Student Union from 
picnics ar;id playing tennis." was named as Miss Vets' Club 8:30 a .m. to 4 p.m. Wednesday. 
Three Laidley Hall counselors for 1960, a nd Dave Todd, Kenova This is the second blood drive 
t d t t ·th D s <:nior and outgoing club pres-are expec e o mee w1 ean on the Marshall campus during 
Bus'drk sometime this week to ident, was chosen Mr. Vets' Club . . the 1959-60. school year. There 
I ·f th' 1 Th 1 d Jim Wellman, Kenova J·unior, c ari y 1s ru e. e ru e oes were 296 pints of blood donated 
t t t h th b d was elected vice-president. Treas-no s a e w e er ermu as are in the first driv~. 
· th L"b urer and secretary are John proper wear m e I rary or To give blood, a person must 
th St d t U · Walls, Huntington J·unior, and e u en mon. be over 18 years old. Anyone 
I 11 ~ t d b Th Norman Jones, Huntington sopho-n a po conauc e Y e un.der 21 must have a parental 
P th f th d ·t h more, respectively. Lou Gener-. ar enon o e orm1 ory os- permission slip. Permission slips 
tesses it was shown that two of ali, Huntington sophomore, was will be distributed to all Greek 
the hos t es s es are definitely elected historian, and Ford Blair; organizations and the ROTC De-
. t · 1 · be d Huntington junior, club 'parlia-agams g1r s wearmg rmu as partment, additional slips may 
mentarian. 
on campus. be obtained in the Dean of Men's 
Mrs. Bess Marple, hostess of I office. 
Freshman Dorm, said, "I think An Edltoria Any person who cannot give 
'the girls are carrying it a little blood Wednesday may do so by 
too far. I don't think bermudas You Can Boost calling the Ht~ntington Regional 
have their place on dates or for Blood Center at JAckson 2-0328, 
girls sitting around on campus." Pare·nts' v·1s·1t and making an appointment. The 
Mrs. Mari?aret Warth, hostess [Red Cross Center is located at 
of Laidley Hall, commented that You. 724 Tenth Avenue, and will ~e 
the only thing she had done was That's what it takes to make iopen every Wednesday and Fri-
to bring the rule to the attention Parents' Weekend a success. lday from 12 till 4 p.m. . 
of the girls in Laidley Hall. She You, the student, are the one With the expected cooperation 
further stated that she thinks "It who can inform your parents of the ROTC Department and the 
is very bad for girls to observe about the affair and get them to ivarious organizations which are 
-····They are: Dr. Alex. Darbes, 
professor of psychology; Dr. Sam 
E. Clagg, professor of geography; 
Frederick A Fitch, Jr., professor 
of physical education; Dr. Clarke 
,F. Hess, professor of education 
and Dr. Woodrow W. Morris, pro-
fessor of education. 
Ten assistant professors receiv-
ed promotions to associate pro-
fessor. 
They are: Joseph M. Lichten-
stein, associate professor of edu-
cation; Ruth C. Garrett, associate 
professor of speech; Mary Lyon 
S u t t o n, associate professor of 
psychology; Marvin 0 . Mitchell, 
associate professor of English; 
Anna V. Locke, associate profes-
sor of library science; Eugenia 
R. McMullen; associate professor 
of music; Harolli E. Ward, associ-
ate professor of science; Stephen 
D. Buell, associate professor of 
speech; James St a is, associate 
professor of Spanish; ~d Reva 
Belle Neely, associate professor 
of home economics. 
Six instructors received promo-
tions to assistant professors. 
They. are: Stanley W. Ash, 
assistant professor of Jieience; 
Eric P. Thorn, assistant profes-
sor of Encllsb; Elalne A. Novak, 
assistant professor of s p e e c b; 
Helen S. Ranter, assistant pro-
fessor of education; Leland C. 
Mars h; assistant professor of 
science and Phlllp E. Modlin, 
assistant professor of science. such a laxity of dress in a public take part. competing for th_e trophies, a 
Place." d d d t d 1--------------, you may not realize it, but • recor onor ay 1s ex~c e , ac-
Mrs. Golda E. Dakin, Hostess your parents would probably like ~ording to Conrad Smith, blood 
oi College Hall, said that as far as to visit the campus, to meet some drive coordinator. . 
bermudas are concerned, if the of your instructors and members Members of the Blood Drive 
girls wear them in ·the dorm or of the administration, as well as Commision are Conrad Smith, 
around the campus in general, become more familiar with the Coordinator; Katherine Buckner, 
she sees nothing wrong with that. college in general and your pro- Personnel, and Paul Beckett, 
But she does think that short- gress. Publicity. 
shorts are definitely out of place So, why not take advantage of Donations made on campus 
anywhere. · this weekend to write to your Wednesday, or at the Red Cross 
Dean Lillian Buskirk had no parents if you're not going home, Center will be counted in the 
comment on the matter at this or speak to them if you are, and competition for organizations 
time. arouse their interest in visiting working to have the highest per-
The leader of the movement us May 6-8. centage of members to give blood. 
MOTION DEfEATED 
A motion to stop any farther 
Student Government work oil· the 
honor system unless 800 students 
signed a petition demandinc far-
ther sponsorship was defeated by 
the Senate last Wednesday. 
Senators Hear 
"Sympathy" Plea 
which seeks relaxation of the rule DON FANNIN Trophies will be awarded 'in 
concerning bermuda shorts, Larry Editor-in-Chief four divisions to organizations A resolution expressing svm-
Matthews, Huntington s e n i or, -------------- having the highest percentage of pathy for five imprisoned Flor-
said, "This ruling was passed in L •di H II S donors. ida A & M Negro students wu 
the days when bermudas were 01 ey Q 8fS . The divisions are: presented before the Student Sen-
not accepted by "society as they 'May Day' Plans Men's organizations with over ate last Wednesday by Tom Ross, 
are today." 30 members; men's organizations, new junior president from Wheel-
Matthews went on to explain, Residents of Laidley Hall will with under 30 members; women's ing. 
"Large colleges and universities celebrate "May Day,, on May 7, organizations with over 30 memb- The resolution was tabled until 
throughout the country do not as their contribution to Parents' ers; women's organizations with next week to allow for further 
place such restrictions upon their Weekend. Activities will start under 30 members. An award consideration by the Senate. 
students. 
1 
at 4 p.m. at Laidley Court, in wi11 also be given to the ROTC The resolution states: "Resolved 
---------------------------- front of the dormitory. company with the highest number that the Marshall Student Senate, 
Young Wilkinson Anc~erson Burnett 
Candidates for May Queen are: of cadets donating blood. as a legislative body represent-
Sandra Burnette, Daniels senior; Ao organization must have 10 ing a campus where integration 
Iris Young, Portsmouth, Ohio, donors to qualify for competition, has been very successful"-"send 
junior; Alice Wilkinson, Coal and to be eligible for competition two letters expressing the Sen-
Wood sophomore, and Sharon during this <lrive-;-must have had ate's feelings in current anti-
Anderson, Walker freshman. 10 donors during the last drive. segregation conflicts." 
Other,events include a badmin- 1--------------- The first letter to the impri-
ton game, a maypole dance, in 
• which 16 Laidley Hall women 
will participate, and a garden 
party with refreshments. June 
Spencer, , Mason City junior, and 
Mary Ann Rogers, Pt. Pleasant 
junior, are general chairmen. 
RECEIVES COMMISSION soned students would express 
B. Guy Cain III, a Marshall Senat~ _sympathy for ha~ing to 
College graduate, received his set:'e Ja!l ~entences for anti-segre-
commission March 18 after com- gatlon action. 
pleting 16 weeks of pre-fli&?ht ~e second l~tte~ to Governor 
training as an Ensign at the Naval Collins ~ould ~nd1cate the sue-
Air Station at Pensacola, Fla. cess of mtegratlon at Marshall. 
• 
.. 
PAGE TWO THE PARTHENON 
New faga,s Members 
PRESIDENT STEWART H. SMITH addressed the newly selected members Fagus Wednesday morn-
ing. They are left to right Jennie Windsor, Huntington; Sandra Str.okmeyer, Kenova; Joyce Rut·-
ledge, Huntington; Mary ' Ann Rodgers, Pt. Pleasmt; Cheryl Noe, Kenova; Delores Inclan, Mounds-
ville; Susan Daugherty, Huntington; Ch.arlo*te Damron, Pt. Pleasant; and Jane Aylor, Huntington. 
Others in the picture are former members who participated in the service. 
Fogus, Senior Women's Leadership 
Honorary, Gains 9 New Members 
Nine junior women were in-
itiated last Wednesday by Fagus, 
senior women's leadership hon-
orary in the Omicron Delta Kap-
pa Circle. 
Fagus is a local organization Lillian Helms Buskirk, dean of 
established at Marshall in 1951 women; Mrs. Stewart H. Smith, 
by Mortar Board alumnae and is wife of the president of the col-
Those chosen for membership 
were: Judy Aylor, Huntington; 
Charlotte Damron, Pt. Pleasant; 
Susan Daugherty, Huntiqgton; 
Delores Inclan, Moundsville; 
Cheryl Noe, Kenvoa; Mary Ann 
Rogers, Pt. Pleasant; Joyce Rut-
ledge, Huntington; Sandra Stroh-
meyer , Kenova; and Jennie 
Windsor, Huntington. 
The members are chosen on 
the basis of high scholarship at: 
tainment, . lead ership ability, ser-
vice to the campus, and character. 
the equivalent of Mortar Board, 
national women's leadership and 
scholastic honorary. The organi-
zation operates as a service group 
to the campus and sponsors pro-
jects throughout the year such 
as aiding in Artists Series pres-
entations. 
The emblem of the group is a 
silver beech leaf pin with green 
and silver ribbons worn on the 
left shoulder of each girl on the 
day of initiation and worn over 
the heart on other days. 
Advisers to the group are: Mrs. 
Delta Zeta Wins 3 Tr9phies At Meet 
Delta Zeta sorority recently 
won three trophies at the annual 
Delta Zeta State Day held this 
year in Huntington. Delta Upsi-
lon chapter competed against the 
Delta Zeta chapters from Fair-
mont State Teachers College and 
Concord College for the atten-
dance, press book, and scholar-
ship trophies, winning all three. 
Trophies were also presented 
to the woman from each chapter 
that had the highest scholastic 
average and to the member who 
had- the best record of servic_e to 
Delta Zeta. Joanne Horne, Hunt-
ington sophomore, won the scho-
larship trophy with a 3.70 average 
for last semester. The service 
trophy went to Mary H a n n a, 
Charleston senior. 
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lege and Dr. Miriam Gelvin, pro-
fessor of ·music. 
Members of Fagus this year 
were: Gloria Brothers, Hunting-
ton; LaDonna Crockett Crotty, 
Matewan; Rebecca Jackson, Ash-
land; Barbara Johnson, Ironton; 
Linda Little, Richwood, Marietta 
Meadows, St. Albans; Sally Mont-
gomery, Huntington; Connie Upp 
Musgrave, Hurricane; Katherine 
Pierce, Charleston; Sandra Roush, 
Pt. Pleasant; · Marclan Walker, 
Huntington, and Alicia Elkins 





UNIVERSITY of MADRID 
2. ITALY 
UNIVERSITY of FLORE~CE 
3. FRANCE 
CANN ES (U. of Air-Marseilles) 
4. AUSTRIA 
UNIVERSITY of VIENNA 
Ideal /or Students , Teachers, 
Professional People and all 
who desire a .relruhingly 
dillerent tra•e/ uperience. 
Isl Sessions ••• start JULY I 
2nd Sessions • • . st art AUG, I 
Each •ession includes room & 
3 meals daily at the University 
of your choice FOR I MONTH, 
trans fers ; 5 siahtseeinr tours; 
bullfirh t, opera or theater 
ticket•; tuition, sraduation c er• 
tificate, co1lel'e credit, choice 
of a rt, lanruae-e, dancin1. mu• 
sic, paintinr cour1es, etc. 
PLUS ... extra bonus 2-day 
all•expenae- visit to Brussela, 
at no eN.tra cost! Knowledse of 
lan1ua1e not required. 
All thi• lor $195! 
*OPTIONAL EXTENSION TOURS 
to all parts of lUROPl at 
UNUSUlll Y LOW COST 





Huntington Automobile Club 
612 Ninth Street 
Huntington, West Vilrginia 
PHONE JA 3-3441 






Question: How can men 
and women living in opposite 
dormitories get acquainted? 
Answer: Easy. Just start 
the world's biggest chess 
game, using the dorm win-
dows as squares on the chess-
board. 
It's been done, too, - by 
University of California stu-
dents. The men won the 
chess game after 37 moves, 
but LIFE agrees that the 
women won a victory, too. 
La Belle France 
If Dr. Noble and Miss Par-
rish see LIFE this week, 
they'll probably urge their 
students to regardez the pic-
ture story about General Charles de Gaulle and la grandeur 
francaise. L~FE photographer Loomis Dean has taken some 
beautiful color shots in France. 
We'll bet the most interested reader will be Miss Gloria 
Brothers, Fulbright scholarship winner, who will study in 
France during the next academic year. 
Agony In Korea 
"At first the police fired blanks, then they tried tear 
gas. When one .tear gas bomb failed to go off, a student 
ran forward to toss it back.. A policeman shot him . . Instantly 
the students surged forward-into a· hail of bullets. When 
they retreated, they left dead and wounded behind." 
For sheer terror, unbelievable horror, read and see 
LIFE's dramatic story of rioting in Seoul, Korea. TIME-
LIFE Tokyo Bureau Chief Alexander Campbell · gives an 
eye-witness account that h,its the reader with sledge-hammer 
impact. 
Jack Be Nimble ... 
Attn: Prof. "Swede" Gullickson. 
Youngsters and oldsters all across the U. S. are getting 
the "jump" on Marshall's "second largest in- the nation" 
intramural program. 
Literally "jumping for joy," these citizens are participat-
ing in America's newest sport craze-the trampoline. 
In less than a year, hundreds of commercial trampoline 
centers have sprung up around the nation and are becoming· 
as popular as miniature golf. 
As a result , the "seat" and "stomach drops," the "front 
flip" and the "back layout" have taken a rightful place in 
our vocabulary . 
This week, LIFE reports on what it calls this -"Boom 
In Bounceland." 
Oh! My Achin' Back!! 
If coach.. Snyder runs short Qf football · talent before 
next fall, he might consider following the unusual recruiting 
example set by the Los Angeles Chargers of the new Ameri-
can Football League. 
The club invited its fans to enter a four-day public try-
out for the team. Coverin_g the tryout, LIFE reports that 
more than a hundred fans took part in the drills, and three 
of them were actually invited to the club's summer camp-
a fitting end for curbstone quarterbacks. 
. The Roundup ,-------------
SPORT-Ten pages of color 
pictures about colorful Eng-
lish steeplechase racing. ED-
UCATION - Th e national 
problem of youngsters who 
don't f i n is h high school. 
AMERICA- The downfall of 
"family'' burlesque. RELIG-
ION-The mystery of the 
"weeping" Madonna. THE- · 
ATRE-"My Fair uady" be-
comes the toast of the town 
in Russia. 
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Marshall Faces Toledo; Record · 7:..9 
By KEITH WALTERS 
Assistant Sports Editor M d 
Righthander Hugh Reynolds will toe the mound for Marshall . oun sman 
today when it takes on the University of Toledo in a game to 
begin at 3:30 p.m. Ch lk u 
Coach Bill Chambers indicated Wednesday that -he would use a s p 
Reynolds against the visiting Toledo nine today and .use either 
Marion "Lefty" Majher or Andy Summers in tomorrow's game No· -H·1tter 
with Toledo at 2:30. 
In commenting about this wekend's games, Chambers said 
"W~ are out to win both games." 
Chambers later added that the team's "biggest trouble is 
defense." "This is one of the 
best hitting teams we've had and 
the pitching is good enough" to 
win the games. 
Either Jim Cook or Bob Adams 
will be behind the plate, while 
Andy Summers or Walt Leonhart 
will handle the first-base duties. 
Fred Conley will play shortstop 
for the Big Green. 
Chambers hopes to use two 
sophomores in t h i s weekend's 
games. He anticipates playing 
Fred Wa,ner at shortsto,> and 
Kenny Echols at third base. 
Jack Marcum, Ron Lambert 
and Tex Williams will compose 
the outfield corps for today's 
tussle. 
Commenting about his team's 
1-2 record in MAC play, the 
genial, young coach said that the 
Big Green will have to play a 
''lot of good baseball" to finish 
very high. He added, however, 
that he will be "tickled to finish 
third or fourth" in conference 
play. 
In its last outln1f, the Big Green 
dropped a 9-4 decision to West 
Virginia Tech, its ninth loss in 
16 games. 
Marshall was held scoreless for 
seven innings, while Tech had 
garnered five runs. However, t;tie 
Big Green tallled four runs In the 
eighth Inning to cut the Tech lead 
to 5-4. 
Tech, however, rallied for four 
more ,.runs in the eighth inning 
to win, 9-4. 
Barry Myers was the losing 
pitcher, 
. ~UGH REYNOLDS 
. Hurls Against Rockets 
SPRING RECORD 
Marshall's athletic record for 
the spring- sport periad shows 
that the Big Green sports an 
overall 16-17-2 record. 
Coach Mike Jo~eph's ~olf 
squad shows the best record 
with a 6-4-1. 
The baseball team r e c o r d 
reads 7-9, while the tennis 
squad shows a 2-4-1 slate for 
Its efforts. 
The Big Green track squad 
has the only perfect record with 
a 1-0 showing. 
Bob . Burgess comanded the in-
tramural softball spotlight last 
week as he pitched a no-hitter 
and struck out 15 to claim a 6-0 
win for VM No. 1 over the Hill-
billies. 
Piling up the scoring for VM 
were Lew Mott, Rusty Wamsley, 
Bob Lester , and Bob Wilson with 
one run each. Wamsley had two 
rbi's, and Lester, Wilson, Burgess, 
and Lee had one rbi each. Charlie 
Moore completed VM scoring by 
collecting two runs. 
In another Thursday .game, 
PKA No. 2 defeated Sig Ep No. 2 
bv a scor~ of 14-2. Rod Sharp, 
Dick Cross, Joe Cook, Bob Leigh-
ty, Charles ~rubeck, and Bobby 
Hale each scored 2 runs for PKA. 
Mike Bowman and Bill Brumfield 
each had one run. Bowman also 
had one rbi. Perry Hanks scored 
the two runs for Sig Ep. 
The intramural swimming meet 
will be held ,at 7 p.m. May - 5, 
Any person may enter two events 
and a relay, or two relays. The 
meet will include the following 
events: 50 yard swim, consisting 
of three lengths of the pool; 50 
yard backstroke, three lengths; 
Medley relay, consisting of one 
length of the backstroke, onf 
length of the sidestroke, one 
length of the breaststroke; and 
one length of freestyle; 100 yard 
swim, six lengths; 50 yard breast-
stroke, 3 lengths; 200 yard swim, 
12 lengths; also, an eight lap 
Golfers Face Conference Foes 
In Meets Today A~d Saturday 
By BILL TOW his game and Carl Hickey lost. 
Sports Writer In the other match held at the 
Posting a 6-4-1 record Dr. Mike ,Guyan Country Club, the "Bear-
Joseph's linksmen will travel to cats" from Cincinnati lost their 
Toledo today and then an Satur- first game of the. year by a 10-8 
day will go to Kent State to par- score. Ward of Marshall was high 
ticipate in two triangular meets. man with a four under par 68. 
Today, the squad will meet Byers had a 69, Ward a 68, 
Toledo and Western Michigan and Meade a 78, Boyer a 78, Burger 
in the second meet will encoun- a 75_ and Hicky an 89. . 
ter Kent . State and Miami both In a practice last Monday, Pete 
are MAC meets. Byers figuratively tore up the 
In action last week, the links- fairways at the Guyan Country 
men split a triangular meet,. beat- Club as be came within one 
ing Kent State. and losing to stroke of equaling the course rec-
Western Michigan. In another ord with 63. Byers shot a 64, 
meet the fairwaymen trimmed ,having nine birdies, one bol'eY 
previously unbeaten Cincinnati and eight pars. 
University. The course record ls' held by 
In the triangular meet, the Big Bill Campbell and the course 
Green dropped Kent State 10-8, competlon record is Jointly held 
and lost to Western Michigan by by Campbell and Sam Snead who 
the same score. Jim Ward won both scored 65's. , 
his match beating opponents from In ·earlier action over the vaca-
both schools with a 73. Pete Byers tion the linksmen split four meets. 
split with a 73 also. Team Captain The travelling squad this week-
Drexel Meade with a 78 dropped end will be: Pete Byers, · Dave 
both his games. Dave Boyer with Boyer, Dick Bu r g er, Drexel 
an 80 also lost. Dick Burger split Meade, and Jim Ward. 
Nine Women Participate In WAA Camp 
The Women's Athletic Associa- Jackie Steele, Nitro freshman; 
tion sponsored the annual camp- Bonnie Cary, J!untington sopho-
ing trip for nine members and more; Ellep Andrews, Charlei;ton 
their sponsor to Camp Fire Girls freshman; Carolyn Lucas, Hunt-
Camp last Friday through Sun- ington sophomore; Janice Meves, 
day. Parkersburg junior; Sue Barr, 
The members that participated Huntington senior; Nancy And-
in the weekend trip were: Pat r eick, Huhtington senior and Miss 
Jo,·ce, Parkersbu,rg Junior; Sue Francis J. Smith instructor of 
_w h i t e , Huntington freshman; women's physical education. 
PHOTO FINISHING 
24 br. a..-.ic• •P to 5 P. M. "W• operate,o•r owa plaat• 
SPECAL MARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAPBOOK ---- $&.7S 
HONAKER, INC. 
MlNTH STllEE.T 
New cigarette paper "air-softens" every puff! 
Now even the paper adds to 
Salem's springtime freshnessl 
-~·•::.... .~::;.;...-:, , .... ..  , .. 
, • . ~ .. ,:; ""· 
·s.t.t.•, •IIHWIII -
HIGH POIOSITY paper 
"t11Mefte111" nery pd. 
NOW MORE THAN EVER 
-·:::.,:. 
An Important break-through In Salem'• fresh air in throµgh the paper to ~e the 
research laboratories brings you this smoke taste even softer, fresher, more 
special new HIGH POROSITY paper which flavorful. H you've enjoyed Salem'• spring-
breathes new freshness into the flavor. time freshness before, you'll be even more 
Each puff on a Salem draws just enough pleasednow.Smokerefreshed,amokeSalem:! 
• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter,- too 
Salem refreshes your taste 
PAGE FOUll_ THE PARTHENON 
Vandals Strike New Building 
VANDAL'S FOOTPRINTS were left as evidence in the new men's health and physical education 
' balldlnr. This and other defacement bas been incurred to the new building the past several weeks 
tbro1_1rh acts of vandalism. 
Vandals ·Damage Gym Building; 
$200 Loss Cciused By Destru~tion 
Over two hundred dollars dam- installations and employes have 
age to the new men's health had to spend considerable time 
and physical education building cleaning out the pipes. A cement 
has resulted from · the work of mixer had to be dismantled .be-
weekend and fly-by-night vand, , cause of work by the destruction-
als. ists. 
Dewey Owens, superintendent Insulating materials left in the 
for Persun Construction Com- building over wekends have been 
pany, said "The vandalism on damaged on two occasions report-
this job is the wor&t of any job ed Owens. 
I have been on." Vandals have also walked 
About 30 windows have been through fr.eshly poured concrete 
broken out and installation of in several sections of the new 
glass has been suspended tempor- building at night. 
arily for fear of further break- The loss is suffered by the con-
age according to Persun em- struction company since·they are 
ployees. r esponsible until the building is 
Vandals poured large quantities co'Tipleted and turned over to the 
of sand and ravel in plumbin college. 
SCIENTIFIC ADVANCES 801-802 
Progress of Women (toward men) 
Dr. Allure 
No guard is watching the build-
ing said a Persun spokesman be-
cause the cost of employing ' a 
guard is greater than the dam-
ages incurred by vandals. 
Any major construction on the 
building will not be hampered 
because of the vandalism said 
Owens. 
-Vandals hav~ been entering 
through wind6ws which have 
since been barricaded to prevent 
entrance. 
Footprints in the concrete in-
dicated the vandals were boys of 
elementary a·nd junior high school 
age. 
Magnetism of men who use ordinary hair tonics studied. Conclusion: 
barely existent. Magnetism of men who use 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic stud-
ied. C~mclusion not yet established si~ce test cases being held captive 
by neighboring sorority. Examination of alcohol tonics and sticky hair · 
creams ( rubber gloves recommended for this class)· Result: rep_ellecf 
women. Frequent use of water on hair cited: this practice deemed 
harmless because . 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic mollifies its dryin·g effect. 
Female Appraisal of Contemporary Male. Conclusion: Student body 
0. K. if student head kept date-worthy with 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic. 
Materials: one 4 oz. bottle of 'V.asdine' Hai'! Tonic 
In the bottle and on your hair 
the difference is clearly there! 
Vaseline 
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Here's Lowdown 
On Parents' Weekend Activitie$ 
The c o m p 1 e t e d schedule of 
events for Parents' Weekend has 
been released by the Parents' 
Weekend Commission headed by 
L. D. Egnor, Huntington junior. 
The schedule is as follows: Sat-
urday, May ·7: 12:00-2:00 p.m., 
Registration in front of. Old Main; 
12:30-2:15 p. m., Departmental 
Displays; 2:30-3:30 p.m., Marshall 
College Symphonic Chorus-Old 
Main Auditorium; 4:00-5:00 p.m., 
May Day at Laidley Hall; 6:00 
p.m., Parents assemble in Fresh-
man Dormitory LOunge-; 6:30 p.m., 
Supper-College Cafeteria-Talk 
by President Stewart H. Smith, 
"Marshall College Looks Ahead;" 
I 
8:15 p.m., Veteran's Talent Show 
-Old Main Auditorium; and 9:00 
p.m., Dance for Parents ~nd Stu-
dents-Union. 
Sunday, May k: 10:00-11:00 a.m., 
Worship Service in front of Stu~ 
dent Union with a sludent pray-
er, Special Music by the Music 
DeP,artment, a Scripture Reading, 
a talk by The Reverend Lander 
Beal, Campus Pastor; 12:00 noon, 
Dinner-Fraternity and Sorority 
Houses; 2:00 p.m., Mothers Day 
Sing in front of Student Union. 
Following the sing Op1:.n House 
will be observed by the donr,i-
tories, fraternity and sorority 
houses. 
A•N 111af11 fl••r spertstcear ••• 
Young as springtime 1 
Cotton Ulassics 
18~18, 3.99 
(two styles sketched} 
How .cool and neat you'll look • • • weciri119 
these shirtwaister dresses I Good-looking for 
school, office or the casual life . • • a little-
money wardrobe booster that will delight you I 
Tailored of Springmaid p·,e11le11 cottons, Belfast 
self-i'roning cottons, woven and nubby stripes 
ond other summer favorites. Come for yo_ur 
shirtwaister n- , • , dozens and d.ozens to 
choose from I 
" 
-A•N main floor sportswHr 
' 
